
Libertów, 1st January 2013

Declaration of conformity 
NR 009/2013

1. Manufacturer  of  the  product:  FPH  „SEZAMSTYL”  S.J.  Tomasz  Rachwał
Tomasz Rachwał, Libertów ul.Zgodna 141 30-444 Kraków NIP: 679-25-23-098

2. Name  of  the  product: Parquet-laying  aid  for  tensioning  the  floor  panels
connected with the glue (Pas ściągający do paneli sciennych łaczonych klejem)

3. Statistical code of the product: PKWiU 25.73.30.0, CN:82052000

4. Product destiny: The tool is used for floor panel laying

5. Technical specification: 

6. Declared technical specification of the product:  Confirmity of the dimensions
with  internal  technical  documentation,  Material  –  steel  bottom  and  spanning
plastic tape - polipropylen

7. Name and number of the cerificate institution or laboratory and nummer of
the certificate or nummer of the report from the insepction, if such unit was
neccessary to release this Declaration: Product does not provide any danger to
human life, hence released from the requirement of certification unit.

Herewith declares under our sole responsibility that the product is produced in
Poland according to the technical specification presented in point 5, from the
Polish or EU materials.

Person empowered to sign
         Tomasz Rachwał



Libertów, 1st January 2013

Declaration of conformity 
NR 010/2013

1. Manufacturer  of  the  product:  FPH  „SEZAMSTYL”  S.J.  Tomasz  Rachwał
Tomasz Rachwał, Libertów ul.Zgodna 141 30-444 Kraków NIP: 679-25-23-098

2. Name of the product: Parquet and laminate assembling set for parquet or floor
panels with: course iron, impact block and dilatation wedges (Zestaw montażowy
do paneli podłogowych: dobijak metalowy, dobijakowy klocek i kliny montażowe)

3. Statistical code of the product: PKWiU 25.73.30.0, CN:82052000

4. Product destiny: Tools used for floor panels laying

5. Technical specification: 

Dimension of the Course iron: 27x6-3cm
Dimension of the impact block: 15x6x3cm
Dimension of the wedges: 6x3x1cm
6. Declared technical specification of the product:  Confirmity of the dimensions

with  internal  technical  documentation,  Material  -  steel,  wood  and  plastic–
polipropylen

7. Name and number of the cerificate institution or laboratory and nummer of
the certificate or nummer of the report from the insepction, if such unit was
neccessary to release this Declaration: Product does not provide any danger to
human life, hence released from the requirement of certification unit.

Herewith declares under our sole responsibility that the product is produced in
Poland according to the technical specification presented in point 5, from the
Polish or EU materials.

Person empowered to sign
         Tomasz Rachwał



Libertów, 1st January 2013

Declaration of conformity 
NR 011p/2013

1. Manufacturer  of  the  product:  FPH  „SEZAMSTYL”  S.J.  Tomasz  Rachwał
Tomasz Rachwał, Libertów ul.Zgodna 141 30-444 Kraków NIP: 679-25-23-098

2. Name of the product: Plastic wedges for assembling floor panels

3. Statistical code of the product: PKWiU 25.73.30.0, CN:82052000

4. Product destiny: The tool is used for floor panel laying

5. Technical specification: 

Dimension of the wedges: 6x3x1cm
6. Declared technical specification of the product:  Confirmity of the dimensions

with internal technical documentation, Material – plastic– polipropylen

7. Name and number of the cerificate institution or laboratory and nummer of
the certificate or nummer of the report from the insepction, if such unit was
neccessary to release this Declaration: Product does not provide any danger to
human life, hence released from the requirement of certification unit.

Herewith declares under our sole responsibility that the product is produced in
Poland according to the technical specification presented in point 5, from the
Polish or EU materials.

Person empowered to sign
         Tomasz Rachwał

  
\



Libertów, 1st January 2013

Declaration of conformity 
NR 011w/2013

1. Manufacturer  of  the  product:  FPH  „SEZAMSTYL”  S.J.  Tomasz  Rachwał
Tomasz Rachwał, Libertów ul.Zgodna 141 30-444 Kraków NIP: 679-25-23-098

2. Name of the product: Wooden wedges for assembling floor panels

3. Statistical code of the product: PKWiU 25.73.30.0, CN:82052000

4. Product destiny: The tool is used for floor panel laying

5. Technical specification: 

Dimension of the wedges: 6x3x1cm
6. Declared technical specification of the product:  Confirmity of the dimensions

with internal technical documentation, Material – wood (beech)

7. Name and number of the cerificate institution or laboratory and nummer of
the certificate or nummer of the report from the insepction, if such unit was
neccessary to release this Declaration: Product does not provide any danger to
human life, hence released from the requirement of certification unit.

Herewith declares under our sole responsibility that the product is produced in
Poland according to the technical specification presented in point 5, from the
Polish or EU materials.

Person empowered to sign
         Tomasz Rachwał


